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WORK SAMPLES AND NORMATIVE DATA:
ARE DEAF NORMS REALLY NEEDED?

John W. Shiels

Over the past several years commercial
work sample systems have become utilized
more frequently in the vocational evaluation of
the deaf and hearing-impaired. In spite of the
much-touted advantages of work samples over
psychometric, paper-and-pencil methods, the
systems are frequently criticized by interested
persons in the field of deafness for lacking ap
propriate hearing-impaired normative data.

test or a work sample then, a deviation from

standard procedures takes place and,
therefore, the validity of test results is
theoretically questionable. Thus, one rationale
for developing deaf norms would be to provide
evaluators, who consider work samples
"tests", with normative data that is standar
dized with the language variable controlled,
thus increasing the vjilidity of test results. This

The writer has observed that literature devoted

could

to the subject of deaf vocational evaluation in
the recent past almost invariably includes

rationale.

recommendations

be

would be to allow the evaluator to make a

developed. The purpose of this article is to
consider some rationales for developing deaf
norms for work samples, discuss developmen
tal implications involved in standardization,
and finally make a judgment with respect to
the practical value the publication of deaf

direct comparison with the performance of
other hearing-impaired persons. We will call
this the "Peer Comparison" rationale.
Finally, a third rationale for deaf norms
might be simply because, to date, there has
been no large-scale research project (to the

norms would have.

writer's knowledge) on deaf performance on
commercial work samples. If there are any in
herent differences between deaf and hearing
subjects on work sample performance, it has
yet to be documented. Although one work
sample manufacturer approximately two years

that

such

References to ''deaf* and

norms

*'hearing-

impaired*' should be considered inter
changeable in referring to persons with prelingual severe hearing impairments.
Rationales for Deaf Norms

A test is a standardized measure of a sample

of behavior. Any deviation from the standard
administration procedures when giving a
specific test introduces variables which will
tend to affect the subject's performance and in
theory affects the validity of the results and
their relationship to standardization data
(Underwood, 1957). When an evaluator uses
manual conununication methods in giving a

be

termed

a

"Standardization"

Another reason for having deaf norms

ago published norms gathered at a single
school for the deaf (Deaf Norms, 1978), the
writer feels the scope of this project was rather
limited. The reason for developing deaf norms
for research purposes will be called the
"Heuristic" rationale.

Discussion

With respect to the Standardization ra
tionale, the question must be raised as to
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whether it is possible to standardize procedures
in administering work samples to the hearingimpaired, keeping variables controlled enough

The opportunity to view preliminary efforts
however, also had the effect of stimulating a
number of concerns and potential problems

to satisfy those concerned with scientific
methodology.
One method that might be considered is,

with this method as well.

after having completed the norming, to
publish and distribute to evaluators working
with the hearing-impaired a description of ex
actly which signs, gestures, and fingerspelling
were used in the norming process so the
evaluators would be able to replicate ad
ministration procedures and therefore "validly" compare results with the normative data.
Most persons experienced in both testing and
deafness, however, would likely consider this
method inappropriate. It would require that all
evaluators working with the hearing-impaired
be proficient in manual communication
methods, which is far from true today. Indeed,
the evaluator well-versed in sign language is the
exception rather than the rule(Sink, Field, and
Raulerson, 1978). In addition, even assuming
evaluator competence in manual communica
tion there is apt to be so much variation from
evaluator to evaluator (facial expressions,
body language)that this method would tend to
be unsatisfactory to those supporting a Scien

Careful consideration, for example, would

have to be given to the fact that some signs
have local variations and might not be readily
understood in some parts of the country. Ad
ditionally, the level of communication used is

another factor demanding much attention.
Because of the huge variance in communica
tion/linguistic ability among the deaf rehabili
tation population, developing a presentation
that

would

not

be above the

minimal-

language-skills deaf person and at the same
time not alienate the fiuent, higher-verbal
signer would be extremely difficult if not
altogether impossible. Having two or three dif
ferent tapes at varying communication levels
might be one answer. Yet this again would
have the effect of introducing more variables,
not to mention the additional costs and the

fact that, judging from the results of the study
referred to above concerning the competence
of evaluators working with the deaf (Sink, et
al.), most evaluators could not be expected to
decide with any accuracy which tape should be
presented to a given client.

evaluator and in this respect more closely ap
proaches the control of variables necessary to
scientific methodology. The writer recently

Another potential problem associated with
videotaping of instructions relates to the
handling of any questions the subject might
have. The administration procedures of most
work samples involve asking the subject, either
at the end of the presentation or at various
points during, if he/she has any questions;
standardizing subsequent procedures if ques
tions are asked might prove difficult to do.
With Valpar work samples, for example, the
manuals instruct the evaluator to repeat only
that part of the instructions related to the sub
ject's question—nothing more, nothing less.
Film and videotape can be played back of
course. However, to do so exposing "nothing
more, nothing less" poses a rather challenging

had the opportunity to review and critique the

task for the evaluator. This could be avoided

NYU/Valpar tapes when they were in "rough
draft" form. The quality of the work done to
that point was impressive, and it was felt there
is much potential in the use of this medium.

by turning the monitor away from the subject
while the applicable portion of the tape is
being located if one is willing to put up with
the inevitable awkardness in doing so.

tific rationale. Such a lack of control would be

obvious to those professionals who recognize
the difficulty of controlling the language
variable.

A more rigorously scientific method would
be to have instructions videotaped or filmed,
then distributed to evaluators working with the
hearing-impaired. The Deafness Research and
Training Center at New York University is
presently working with Valpar and other work
sample manufacturers doing precisely this,
i.e., putting instructions on videotape. This
method eliminates variation from evaluator to
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Finally, videotaping offers no help to the
severely-hearing-impaired nonsigning, nonlanguage person who would neither be able to
understand the signs on the tape or hear the
soundtrack. Fortunately, these cases are

relatively uncommon. Other problems with
videotaping methods might include technical
aspects as well as problems for the evaluators
(especially those who work simultaneously
with more than one client) adjusting to the
relatively time-consuming nature of using this

not change the criterion.
To illustrate the point further, suppose a

young deaf man aspires to a professional
basketball career. If it were up to you to
estimate his chances of achieving this goal,

which would help you more, comparing his
basketball skills with those of his deaf, nonpro

peers, or with professional standards? If you
found for example, that his skills far surpass

those of his peers you can postulate that he is a
better basketball player than his peers, but

medium.

still, what can you say about his chances for

In spite of drawbacks, however, videotap
ing seems to offer more potential as a method
of standardizing administration procedures for
deaf subjects than do other methods. Yet, how
"scientifically" this can be done remains a

success in the National Basketball Associa

question.
Peer Comparison Rationale
Suppose now that administration pro
cedures have been adequately standardized
and that deaf normative data are available.

The availability of such data would allow
evaluators supporting a Peer Comparison ra
tionale to make direct comparisons, i.e., com
pare a deaf subject's performance on a work
sample with the published deaf norms. Yet, the
value in being able to make such comparisons,
it is felt, needs some discussion.
One of the primary purposes of vocational
evaluation is to generate a judgment of employability, present and/or potential(Watson,
1976). Because there is no "world of work"
solely for the deaf, having deaf norms seems of
little value unless it is known exactly how those
deaf norms correlate to competitive norms.
Suppose we are concerned about dental
laboratory occupations and the data suggest

that competitive potential is indicated only if a
given task is performed within X amount of
time and with Y or fewer errors. If this is the

criterion, what difference does it make which
norm group is used as far as competitive poten
tial for dental lab work goes? The subject will
either meet or surpass this performance level or
will fall below it. To be sure, this cut-off point
may appear at different points among norm
sample distributions, but the norm groups do
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tion? Nothing, unless you happen to know
how his peers compare to NBA standards. If
you found on the other hand that he was,com
pared with his peers, among the poorest, you
might be tempted to write off his pro basket
ball chances but you could not logically do so
unless, again, you knew how the deaf group
compared to the pros.
The case for having deaf norms would be
stronger if we were talking about dental labs
that employed only deaf persons, for example,
or an all-deaf professional basketball league.
Unfortunately we are not. One of the re
quisites for being admitted to Gallaudet Col
lege is the ability to pass the entrance exam.
Since this is a college exclusively for the
hearing-impaired, it makes sense for the col
lege to use a "deaf norm group" when evalu
ating entrance exam scores rather than using
national hearing norms. But does it make sense
to use deaf norms for the world of work any
more than it does for using Gallaudet norms

for a deaf person who is applying to Harvard?
We have been supposing now that ad
ministration procedures for work samples have
been adequately standardized and that we have
a deaf norm group. It has been submitted that
having a deaf norm group offers little if
anything in the way of making estimates of
competitive potential unless that norm group
directly correlates to competitive levels. Yet,
again, if you know what the competitive stan
dards are, why must the data be first filtered
through the deaf norm group anyway?
It is readily granted that important
diagnostic information might be obtained by
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making peer comparisons. This assumes first

communication levels described. Were the

that the evaluator can communicate comfor

same procedures used for all in the sample, or
were instructions modified according to the
communication level of the subject? The
students used in the sample were chosen on an
"in-house priority basis" but it is not clear
what this signifies other than implying the
selection was not random. No reliability data
were given. In short, the writer feels too little
information was given on both the sample and
procedures used to be able to place any con
fidence in the results published. It would be
presumptuous to consider the data as being
representational of "high school deaf" perfor
mance; to consider the results representational
of "deaf** performance is asking altogether
too much. (It may be parenthetically added
that the use of this example was not intended

tably with the client and is knowledgeable with
respect to psycho-social, vocational, and
educational aspects of deafness. We have in
formation, however, indicating that, for most
evaluators working with deaf persons, this is
not the case (Sink, et al.). Perhaps more im
portantly, any value in having deaf norms for
estimating employment potential or any other
diagnostic concern must be tempered with the
quality of that norm group.
One notices that there is a tendency for
those publishing hearing-impaired norms to
lump together a collection of convenient
"deaf" persons, having no observable regard
for the number of multiply-handicapped per
sons in that sample. It is undoubtedly wellknown among those in the Held of deaf
rehabilitation that in almost any sizable group
of deaf persons, especially a rehabilitation
population, there will be a signiHcant number
who have other handicapping conditions in ad
dition to deafness. Whether the number of

such persons would be large enough to be
statistically significant relating to performance
on work samples, for example, remains to be
seen. Unless proper attention is given to this
factor in the development of the norms, the
writer submits it is misleading to label them as
"deaf norms".

As mentioned earlier, one work sample
manufacturer published "Deaf Norms"(1978)
gathered at a single school for the deaf. A
small sample (N = 50) of juniors and seniors,
both males and females, was further described
as congenitally deaf (dB ranges given) and

ranging from "low verbal to high verbal" in
communication skills. Nothing was said
relating to the number, if any, of those
students who were also impaired by cerebral
palsy or other neurological disorders, visual
problems, or any other handicapping condi
tions. Incredibly, nothing was said in the way
of describing how the work samples were ad
ministered. Presumably manual communica
tion methods were used, yet there were no in
dications relating to how carefully procedures
were controlled in spite of the vast range of
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as passing any particular judgment on the com
pany that published those results; indeed, the
company is to be commended for its recent
special efforts and interests in the rehabilita
tion concerns of the deaf.)
To sum up the discussion of the Peer Com

parison rationale, it has been pointed out that
a poorly developed deaf norm group is of no
help to anyone; that even a carefully developed
deaf norm group is of little value unless it can
be correlated to competitive standards, and if
you know what those standards are, you don't
really need a deaf norm group anyway. Final
ly, the potential of a deaf norm group for len
ding itself to information not directly relating
to estimating employability is limited in the
sense that most evaluators lack the special ex

pertise (Sink, et al.) needed to interpret the
behavior of a deaf evaluation client.
Heuristic Rationale

It might be considered that the most sup
port can be given to the development of deaf
norms for research purposes, providing again
that this is done on a national scale and is

methodologically controlled.
Are there any inherent differences between
the deaf and general population on work sam
ple perfonnance? Are the differences signiHcant? If so, can analyses of variance and other
statistical procedures identify factors con-
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tributing to those differences? And if this in
turn can be accomplished, what then is to be
done about it? Such questions would be at the
forefront of this research and the answers

could conceivably transcend clinical vocational
evaluation considerations to a level having im
plications for educational/rehabilitation con
cerns in general.
It may not be too difficult to determine
whether there are signiHcant differences on
work sample performances between the
hearing-impaired and general populations, yet
it may prove impossible to identify specific
reasons for any such differences. Most work
samples are multifactor (cluster-trait) in
nature, i.e., a single work sample may involve
such factors as color discrimination, finger
dexterity, spatial perception, and mechanical
comprehension. Assuming the subject
understood the instructions, was a poor per
formance a result of color-vision impairment,
a lack of spatial perception abilities, or various
combinations of all of the above?

It is common knowledge that a typical
hearing-impaired rehabilitation client having a
reading/language level between the third and
fourth grades probably will not do well on a
test requiring close attention to verbal cues,
especially if the verbal material is at or above a
sixth grade level. It is logical to assume that a
poor performance was due to linguistic fac
tors, yet it is not logical to assume there were
no extralinguistic factors contributing to the
poor performance. One simply cannot easily
determine this, although evaluators may have a
tendency to dismiss too quickly a poor perfor
mance solely on the basis of language. Such
tests, for these very reasons, are not considered
appropriate evaluation tools for the hearingimpaired.
A case in point might be the Bennett
Mechanical Comprehension Test. Even
evaluators experienced working with the deaf
mistake this test to be "appropriate'' osten
sibly for the reason that it is "mostly
pictures". One must understand however, that
a good performance on this instrument re
quires a precise comprehension of the verbal
cues. The test purports to measure "the
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capacity of an individual to understand various
types of physical and mechanical relation
ships". It is not described to any extent as
being a reading test, but rather assumes
linguistic competence on the subject's part.
Given to a typical hearing-impaired subject,
the test and its results will shed little if any light
on that subject's "mechanical compre
hension" if a low score is obtained because it

could not be readily determined whether the
low score reflected a lack of reading ability, a
lack of mechanical comprehension, or both.
On the other hand, a high score would in
variably reflect some "mechanical comprehen
sion", and reading ability, if only because the
probability of obtaining a high score through
guesswork alone is remote (Bennett, 1969).
To be most useful then, a research effort
must not only document differences, but must
ultimately provide insight about factors con
tributing to differences, especially in the case
of nonverbal tasks. The multi-factor nature of

most work samples will make this quite dif
ficult, but unless information generated can
translate to some identifiable implications out
there in the real world of work,the publication
of deaf norm groups to be used, again, by a
majority of evaluators lacking expertise in
deafness (Sink, et al.), may prove damaging.
As it is now, the availability of deaf norm
groups for commercial work sample systems is
very limited. Even the inexperienced evaluator
is undoubtedly aware that scores obtained by
his/her deaf subject lack validity and in this
respect it tends to force the evaluator to look
more at wholes rather than scores, which is the

right idea in the first place. But is it not within
reason to guess that such evaluators, having
newly-published deaf norms, might suddenly
become more "score-oriented," making con
ditions ripe for halo-effects? This would be
especially damaging if the deaf norms show
performance levels below general norms
because our typical evaluator, who is now get
ting "valid" scores, can "justifiably" do
his/her screening-out.
Related to this is the damage done by the
evaluator inexperienced in working with the
hearing-impaired who does not or cannot
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make the distinction between performance and
potential. If research should show that the
deaf do not do as well on work samples as a
whole as the general population but is not con
clusive in explaining why this is so, the writer
would guess that such differences are at least
partly due to the cultural and experiential defi
ciencies found to be characteristic of young
deaf populations (Furth, 1973). Thus, even
though a deaf person may be equal with
respect to nonverbal intellectual function
ing—and research has shown this (Vernon,
1968)—the deaf person might not do as well on
work samples because the typical growing-up
environment has allowed relatively less oppor
tunity and experience to acquire skills and
knowledge that would be later helpful in per
forming those work samples. An obtained
score is only an indication of performance
level. If it is a poor score, the evaluator may be
inclined to make some presumptuous
judgments about potential as well. If we were
talking about a work sample that was relevant
to auto mechanics, for example, an initial poor
performance might result in a screen-out, yet
readministrations might show a sharply rising
learning curve, and therefore potential.
Granted, making a distinction between perfor
mance and potential is not something exclusive
to working with deaf populations. The point
being made again is that the availability of
deaf norms may have the effect of encouraging
evaluators to focus too closely on scores that
the availablility of deaf norms will supposedly
make **valid".

Summary and Final Comments
The proliferation of commercial work

samples over the past several years has added a
new dimension to vocational assessment pro
cedures and they have proved to some extent
useful in the evaluation of minimal-English-

language-skills persons such as the majority of
hearing-impaired vocational rehabilitation
clients. In spite of various advantages of work
samples over traditional evaluation methods,
they have been criticized by evaluators of the
deaf and others interested in the Held for lack

ing deaf normative data. This paper has ex
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amined several arguments for the development
of hearing-impaired norms and has considered
potential implications and problems of their
development and implementation.
Because there are no major work sample
systems in existence today that provide welldeveloped, quality deaf norms, any evaluation
or prediction of the value of such must remain
tentative. Remember however, that this data
will be used by a majority of evaluators lacking
expertise in evaluation and/or deafness, many
of whom researchers felt were so unqualified
as to be liable for malpractice (Sink, et. al.);
that the criterion-related validity of major
work sample systems has yet to be encouraging
if examined at all. For these and other reasons

explained above, the writer, who has had
several years' experience using commercial
work samples with the hearing-impaired, sub
mits that the ultimate value in having available
deaf norm groups (i.e., the extent to which the
availability of such norms would improve the
quality of evaluation services for the hearingimpaired) would be exceedingly minute pro
portionate to the associated costs of develop
ing those norms.
In addition to the above, it might be argued
that whatever value deaf norms may seemingly
offer must be weighed against the limitations
of ''clinical" vocational assessment programs,

especially those occurring in the absence of
other evaluation techniques proved successful
with the deaf, such as quality on-the-job
evaluation (OJE) services, not to mention im
portant supplemental services such as psycho
logical, social, educational and independent
living skills diagnostic services. It is the writer's
understanding that most vocational evaluation
of the deaf done today lacks the unified, com
prehensive approach; if this is true, the lack of
deaf norms seems, in comparison, utterly
unimportant.
It can be argued, too, that work samples are

not, as a whole, psychometric instruments
(Vocational Evaluation Project Final Report,
1975) and thus any preoccupation with scores
and norms, given again questionable criterionrelated validity, is somewhat out of place. This
point is to an extent supported by a recent
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study concerning evaluator use of norm groups
which indicated in its conclusions that nearly
half of the evaluators responding(N=510)felt
competitive norms were the most appropriate
and that ''respondents generally did not focus
on the type of norm groups when making oc
cupational decisions"(Hansen & Menz, 1979).
This is not—nor should it be—surprising,
however the researchers admitted that the

number of respondents (20Vo return rate) was
disappointingly small, and therefore the extent
to which the results are representational of
evaluator opinion across the country remains
open to question.
With respect to vocational evaluation of the
deaf, it is no secret that the state of the art
leaves much to be desired. To reiterate, the
opinion here is that the effect the development
and publication of deaf norms will have,
presuming again that it can be adequately
done, will be roughly equivalent to fighting a
house fire with a water pistol. It is felt that
deaf norms would be only marginally useful, if
that much, to the experienced evaluator who is
already well past the stage of looking at evalua
tion in terms of a set of scores, rankings, and
Dictionary of Occupational Titles codes; and
deaf norms in the hands of the inexperienced
evaluator may be misleading at best, and at
worse do more harm to the very population the
norms were meant to help.
In sum, it is felt that the state of the art is
not sufficiently advanced to the point where
implementation of deaf normative data will be
given a fair chance. What is needed infinitely
more than deaf norms are more evaluators

who combine knowledge and experience in
both deafness and evaluation.
The writer often observes comments from

persons in the field of rehabilitation such as
"What he needs is a complete work sample

evaluation," or, "What she needs is a good
JEVS/Valpar evaluation." This faith in work
samples could not have come about in the
absence of some success using these systems.
However, it is almost as if it is a somehow
magical process in which clients are hustled
through a battery of work samples generating
an assortment of data fed into a computer that
cranks out perfect plans of action. But this
doesn't explain how the evaluator inexperi
enced in working with the deaf who has the
most current, sophisticated, and "valid" of
work samples often fails to properly assess the
client and provide appropriate recommendations;nor does it explain how an evaluator ex
perienced in both testing and deafness, using
work samples of comparatively poor quality
can nevertheless often provide the client and
referral source with appropriate, meaningful

direction. The point should be clear: the equip
ment(and data)is no better than the evaluator.
Does it not seem futile, then, to improve the
equipment without improving the evaluator?
There should be no argument that both the
equipment and the evaluators need improve
ment. Watson (1976) and others made these
recommendations at least two years ago, and
though there has since been more and more ac

tivity in the way of developing deaf norms, to
the writer's knowledge comparatively little has
been done in the way of training present
evaluators, recruiting new ones, or developing
more graduate-level opportunities in the field
of deaf vocational evaluation.

To be sure, there are no overnight solu
tions. Even the most intensive, well-funded
projects designed today to improve the
evaluator situation could not be expected to
produce noticeable results for several years.
However, it would be consoling to know that
help is on the way.
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